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. io rvnr - Second . Li Lee Hayes Andrews Cordon to Keephas been ordered to active army

duty, Washington press dispatches
Friday night, announced.

Where They
t
Are What They Are Doing

MARION FORKS Robert C.

Lucas Lumber Cornpany
Deck IMan Injured v H

LEBANON R. . Lucas; forfthe
past two. years deck man for the
Lucas Lumber company,.? Injured
his right -- foot Thursday when $
timber which fell pinned him. to
the ground.' 1

Josephine Hop Men
To Get 95 Mexicans

GRANTS PASS, March 11

Josephine county hop growers' ap-

plication for' 95 Mexican labor-e- ra

this spring and; summer has
been approved by the county farm
labor subcommittee

Young; machinist mate, second

Herbert Hoover, Dr. Holland was
offered the vice governorship of
the . Philippine Islands ' but de-
clined and stayedT with the college.

Discussing his retirement, Dr.
Holland said he had no wish.to
hurry matters since X am glad to
help in this national emergency.

He added ovtt regents must
have ample time in which to seek
my successo-r- year, certainly,
If they need that much-time.- "

class, left last j week for Camp
Va, afterPeary, Williamsburg,"

visiting his parents.'

SUNNYSIDE--Pv- t Doyle Web

McJNary'g Staff
WASHINGTON, March 11

Guy, Cordon, who will take his
seat as United States senator from
Oregon early next week to suc-
ceed the late Senator , McNary,
Said today he will retain McNary's
office' staff,

j He said Mrs. Helen Kiefert sec-
retary to McNary, who served on
bis staff for, 26 years, would re-
main as his secretary. -

Cordon who will serve by ap-
pointment until the next election
said he had not had time to de-
cide whether be would seek the
nomination to fill McNary's un-
expired term. . . TV-wv-- c s ,

ster has returned to Camp Santa
Anita, Calif., after a 15-d- ay fur
lough. ! . ; i It Points CutCpL Alfred : Achlinman came Gospel Meetingshome last : week en a 15-d- ay fur-loug-hT

He lias been in Alaska. ". Oil
CLOVERDALE Gordon

Kunke has written ' his parents.

E. O. Holland,
WSC Prexy,
WiU Retire

PULLMAN, Wash, March U(JP)
Dr. E, O. Holland, president nt
Washington State college 28 years,
said today he would ask to be
released ' from his duties some
time "during this calendar year. .

T became 70. last month," he
explained. ."Seventy is the college
age Xor retirfflenfc't!v a

- -
Under the retirement procedure

Inaugurated ; at ; the? college two
years-- ago, faculty 'members and
administrators ''serve' through at
least part of their 10th year. ;

, Or. Holland expressed the hope
that the, board of regents "can
find . a man of vision and broad
training not later , than Decem-
ber 1, 1844." ;

He relinquished a position as
superintendent of Louisville, Ky,
schools to take the presidency on
January" 1, 191. . - .

The tenure of office of Pres-
ide n t Holland has r : extended
through two world wars and his
28 years of service to the college
exceeds by five years that of his
predecessor, Dr. E. A. Bryan, Col-
lege officials said the student bo-
dy had grown threefold in the
period. I

During - the administration of

Mr.; and Mrs. A. E. Kunke, of his
safe arrival - atf Asbury, NJ. On of Christunurchthe trip h met Lowell Hadley, a 5IotorcycIe Plunge .

Kills Lebanon Youth
former classmate who is also in
the service.

LEBANON, March lWP)-Lo- w-HANhA . Walter Ball is la a ell D. McBurney, 19, Lebanon, was
killed in the plunge of his motortank destroyer unit in north Afri-

ca, according to word received
here. J - - '

Cottage & Shipping Sta.

".7 Conducted By

J. C. Ready, cf Sullivaa, Ind.
From March 3 to March 19th ;. '

cycle over a 50-fo-ot embankment
near Sweet Home last night .'

- WASHINGTON, March 11 -- ff)
The ration point cost of a number
of types of sausage was cut one
and two points by. the office of
price administration today, effec-
tive Sunday. -' ":

The action reduces the popular
dry j and semi-dr- y sausage, such
as hard salami, two points a
poundr This dry sausage listed on
the March table of consumer point
values at eighth points a pound,
will: cost six points. Semi-dr- y sau-
sage; Is cut to four points, com-
pared with the original - March
value of six. fenpv:.'"'' '

; t
All other sausages are reduced

one point with "the exception pf
those listed on the March tables
at 'one-point..- f ';:' "f :--r- .

Jim Jepion, formerly of Idanha

Laverne IIopp, (left) tailor new In the south Pacific, who won local
ntlon ' this week when It was discovered he j was one of three

-- sailors on a Red Cross folder distributed nationally fat connection
With the 1944 war fond drive. Leo Hopp, (right) his brother, now
taking advanced Y-- 12 training at- - Doane college, Crete, Neb. Both
keys are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Julias F. Hopp, 46t North 13th street.

is now stationed in England. . School Principal Named
' McMINNVILLE, March 11-O- P)MONITOR 'IX Elwyn ChrUt- -

Mrs. Nelda Zajac was appointed
principal of Columbus school to

man, who Is stationed at Alameda,
Calif, has; been i visiting at the
J. Christman home while on a 10-- day, replacing - Velma Pearson,

Services 7:33 Daily

Hear This Noted Evangelist

Clarence Magnnson of Salem
has been promoted to motor ma-chini- st's

mate first class according
to information received by his wife

now on leave of absence.day leave.! : r I'.-

CENTRAL HOWELL Leonard
Roth, radio technician, second
class, came home this week on
leave: He' has been stationed at
San Diego but when he goes back
he will attend ' a communication
SChooL "

;

Sgt John Lienhart recently was
here. He is at present with the and Mrs. J. L. Lienhart have regraduated from; a special course

at the University I of California.navy in the south Pacific turned from a visit with Sgt and
Mrs. LienhartBerkeley, fcalif. His parents, Mr.

Among- - several hundred joung

I fTYTD Hi i.:

TTOO BUSY T6 THINK "ABOUT "CLOTHES?7jr v i Mr --ww m iLet's Close in on Berlin!

BUY WAR BONDS

men from 45 states who have
started a course in advanced aerial
navigation at the air force navi- -'
gation school at San Marcos, Tex-
as, is James Hill Lucas, 23, son

.of Mr. and Mrs, James E. Lucas,
464 South 23rd street At the end
f .18 weeks' of study young Lucas

'will receive the silver wings of the
, navigator and a commission as se-

cond lieutenant :v :

"TV ONT think about them, then! We'll do it tot you snd leave yoU?
Z. m f 4 J if'SV and nefy fre. fCf war work, your family, your home. ,- r war ob is to find what you busy people -- wwpj. .(to you-econom- icsily snd auteM

TILL VICTORY!
a r.. SPRING HA6ICT

Store, Open Till 9 O'Clock
.

" Saturday Evening! '
- W if r I - -.

Harold A. Sergeant, son-in-la- w

of Mrs. C. H. Post, 1589 Chemeketa
' 'street, has begun a course of aca- -'

demic and elementary flight train-Zin- g
at Washington State college,

completion of which will earn
. him classification as a pilot, navi-
gator or bombardier and qualify

. him for further study in schools
. of the flying training command.

PAY Up In The Clouds'

Comfort....1ASY WAY 1 rttO"
With Down-t- Earth Prices!as Long as

SILVERTON David Crabtree,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Warren E.
Crabtree of Salinas, Calif., has re-
ported to High Point college, High

, Point, NC, for training. He was
transferred to the air corps from
the signal corps reserve.

His father was Smith - Hughes
Instructor at Silverton for 12 years
and was responsible for giving the

; local group its start Crabtree has
been at Salinas for the past sev-
eral years.

5-10- -15 Months to Pay

L ID ED n L
Handsomely styled and
carefully built to give you
utmost ease and beauty
for leisure hours.

GERVAIS Mrs. Valentine
Miller, south of town, has receiv-
ed word that her son, Pius J.
Miller, has been awarded a good
conduct medal by the department
for exemplary behavior, efficient

3.49
3.49

Attractive shoe
with farbic and
plastic soles. Flir-
tation bow trim
at the instep.ry and fidelity. The commanding

officer personally congratulated
the soldier on his record.

Fashion'a afoot
when you tread
with gracefulease in these
high styled, long-lasti- ng

pumps.
, I I Frants. 11S5 North 14th

street, has qualified for bombard four Ov luUtMfUUtt Reasonier training and has been assigned
to school at Missoula, Mont Cpl
I rantz has been on active duty
with the coast artillery at Fort
Canby aind Fort Stevens since
the mobilization of the national
guard In 1940. He transferred to
tne air corps and was sent to

- Amarillo, Texas for assignment
iii . j
SOU) (Q06j

- )... -- ... ...

- Pete Hoffert. petty officer In
- the navy has returned to San Open toe, sling-bac- k: heel. Red

or green fabric with, plastic
and fabric ; O Odsoles.- - s7tJ

Francisco following a week's leave
spent, with his mother-in-la-w,

Mrs. Eva Pillette of Salem. He
was accompanied by his wife, the

Shoe Department - Downstairs Store Beautifully: designed pumps
that will spare your precious
shoe ration VI Qstamps. ) Oa" I J

Don't put off necessary
dental work because you
need your ready cash for
other purposes. You are
welcome to avail yourself
off Dr. Semler's Liberal
Credit Plan . . . arrange
to have all your work
completed RIGHT NOW;
pay later in small weekly
or monthly amounts. Take
ony reasonable length of
rime to pay ... It's easy
ro arrange for credit at
Dr. Semler's. No delay or
unnecessary investigation.
No third party or finance
company to deal with.

former Anne Pillette. Hoffert has
recently seen action in the south
Pacific. Also recent visitors to

-- Mrs. Eva Pillette's home were two

DR. 1 V"; ; '
HARRY - v
SEMLER V

1 : Creil . '
Dentist v : yQh-..- , '

sons, Pfc. Melvin Pillette, instruc
Fiesta

Salad Doul"tor at Kingman, Ariz-- airbase.
.and Ensign C V. Pillette of the
naval ferry command at Floyd
Bennett field. New York.

s

Rale Glass

Ilirrors

19
Douglas Mackenzie Koss has

been promoted from second to
first lieutenant, the army tempo

Salad bowl with server in gay,
colorful Fiesta ware. Conven-
ient and easy to use. Give your
table a treat with salads from
.this charming Fiesta bowl. -

rary promotion list released this
morning reveals. Ross, in the ar--

. my signal corps, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Custer Ross, 787 Cross

' . street, Salem.

To beautify your home as well
as yourself. Values in mirror

.i - - .. --

beauty. Designed to please you

as well as your budget
Your Dentist

P"' out the many advan--
wf mnt new-sry- ie dentel plates.iTg

Storage Chcsl

.69
A convenient and practical way
to store your "out of season
wear." Just the chest for the
ever-cautio- us housewife. Fine
protection against moths.

.88
"" r.

; .; : Featurel

Deady Ihde Drapes '

Frame your windows in new beauty with
these featured lovely new ready made drapes.
2 yards long.' Unlined. Economically priced.

SfIU Uiifii Drapes
How pretty windows at little expense with,
lovely new drapes, at this low price. Gay, col-

orful patterns in split widths! 2 yds. Lined!

TEEI1I EXTRACTED

er.d PLATES FITTED

Tlic SAME DAY

Ask yew Btarisr obout.the
odvontooes ef lnji.ti.Mri t which , anobles
you to weof your plates
Immediotelyi following the
hnol xtroction " . and

void the embarrassment ef
toothless doys." ,

. -

frsa lm PmhUe :

, MM; iwk mm Bmlmrenr,eelnrers, Es.
6

Piclnrcs

Added charm for your rooms in
these simulated oil prints In a
wide choice of subjects. Ideal
for your living room or halls.

g.92
pr.Yw wijl not only enjoy but actually take pridein .weanna the nwUnder tension? Nerves on

edrre? Snap at your fellow

Garncnl Dags !

490 '

. Winners in any household. Gar-
ment bags for full protection.
Get yours now at this price. A
saving worth making.

workers your family? Log
Plctes. --

They nre individ, UZZdf iSedTo
hefo restore the ''Pleosin Ee,

claimed for their clos. rrilSnc.'to Nature's Own Teeth and Gums. osyt7 g.S0
it.

:' -
1 '

in appetite, zest, and
weight? You probably are
layering a vitamin deficien-
cy your doctor can easily
r dp you compensate - for!
V.'e'll supply you with '.the
vitamins he says you need,
from our fresh and varied .
stock. , '.-- ,

Dafi I2al Sol
i 2.9G

Uirdovr Drapes
Economy Is the number one war-ti- me demand
here on the home front That's what youH

find In these 38 inch lined drapes, as well as
beauty In the gay, fresh prints, ,

Eaycn Drapery Yarrlzjo
Bring spring to your windows economically by
making your own. Come in now to pick out
your own color scheme in our fine selection of
43 Inch rayon drapery yardage.

DOWNSTAIRS STO&S

--194S1233- - fl;.a9o no.iijiicmiKM! LJlS i Mil V
yd.

C. J tin ii w
7ATERS-A- D OLPH BLDG.

COUKS: S:3J AJX
t 5:33 Pil. :

Eatarday: - ,. f
::ro

Unusually good looking bath
mat set consisting of rug and

seat cover. All in heavy duty ;

chenille in attractive colors.

Handy for storing away extra
clothes. Saves space as well.
Buy your wardrobe closet now
at this low price. A war-ti- me

Investment In service.
3311I ! :r.3 C1S7 cr 7023
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